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L.D. 2185 

(Filing No. H- 1239) 

ST ATE OF MAINE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

115TH LEGISLATURE 
SECOND REGULAR SESSION 

HOUSE AMENDMENT "y" to COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "A" to H.P. 
1547, L.D. 2185, Bill', "An Act to Make Supplemental 
Appropriations and Allocations for the Expenditures of State 
Government for the Fiscal Years ,ending June 30, 1992 and June 30, 
1993 and to Change Certain Provisions of ,the Laws" 

Amend ~he amendment by striking out all of Part WW. 

Further amend the ameridplent by insertlng at the end before 
the fiscal note the following: 

'PART XX 

Sec. XX-I. 36 MRSA §1752, sub-§9-D is enacted to read: 

9-D. Recreation and amusement services. "Recreation and 
amusement;. services'" means any admission fee, membership fee or 
fee charged for the use of facilities or eg:uipment that is paid' 
to a retailer for the purpose of enjoying any amusement facili ty 
or place of amusement or entertainment. Fo'r the purposes of this 
subsection, an admission fee, is a price charged, or specific 
monetary contributions reg:uested for entry into an event or for 
use of a facility, including membership charges or dues paid for 
multiple admissions or continuous admission over a period of 
time. For the purposes. of this subsection, amusement facili ties 
and places of amusement or entertainment,' include but are not 
limited to the'following: boat excursions, skiin~, si~ht:ieeing, 
balloon rides,' aircraft' rides not including . rides taken 
principally as a means of transporting passengers from one 
location to another" rafting, shooting and archery ranges, golf ( 
country clubs, museums, art exhibits, zoos, bowling alleys, 
motion picture, theaters, comme~cial sports events, dance studios L' 

physical fitness facilities, amusement' parks'" sports and 
recreation clubs, theatrical performances,,' ca~ni vals;. circuses, 
fairs, concerts, billiard tables and' billiard halls, 
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" y:. to COMMIT;l'EE AMENDMENT "A" to H.P. 1547, 

coin-operated amusement devices, aquariums,' canoeing, historical 
sites,. nightclubs, taverns, bottle clubs, dance halls and 
racetracks. 

Sec. XXm2. 36 MRSA §1752, sub-§17m A, fF, as amended by PL 
1989, c. 533, §§2 and 14," is further amended to read: 

F. Custom computer programming, including, but not limited 
to, modification of a standard program; aBa 

Sec. XXm3. 36 MRSA §1752, sub-§17-A, 'ffG, as amended by PL 
1989, c.' 533, §§3 and 14, 'is further amended to read: 

G. Rental of video tapes and video equipmentT; and 

Sec. XX-4. 36 MRSA §1752, sub-§17-A, 'ffH is enacted to read: 

H. Amusement and recreational services. 

Sec. XXmS. 36 MRSA §1760, subm §6, as amended by PL 1989, c. 
878, Pt. A, §105, is further amended to read: 

6. Certain meals. Sales of meals: 

A. Served by public or private schools, school districts, 
student organi~ations and parent-teacher associations to the 
students or teachers of a school; and 

B. To patients of hospitals licensed by the Stat'e for the 
care of human beings and other institutions licensed by the 
State for the hospitalization or nursing c,are' of human 
~eings, or institutions, ag~ncies, hospitals, boarding homes 
and boarding houses, licensed by the Department of 'Human 
Services' under Title 22, Subtitle 6 T and Title 22, 'section 
1781 T-al;la ..... 

G T - -~ -hG&~ j,. ,&a],.& r- 'lH:.f.l.e.e.l-6"7 - -l-G-aq-t;e:Fffi. ...:. € a:e-e- -'f-aa-:i:-1-i-t-i-e-s-,.- - fee a 
'eeB~l? ae ~el? s- -and- '-l?e s ~ al:1.l? aB~ 6 --t-o-~ iBee'l?Fe l? a~eEi- ~-o-f--i-t- - al?e a 
a43'eBe ie 6 - €R- ~-ng-...;f-G-r'--'&l:J:e.'-FQl?Fe 6e - €.f- -p-r-o-v-i-di-ng- -rne-a-l-s- -&9- - ERe 
e!ael?!yT ' 

Sec. XX-6. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§14 is repealed~ 

Bec. XX-7. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§16, as' amended by, PL 1987, c. 
343, §4~ is further amended to ~ea:d: 

16. Hospitals, research centers, churches and schools. 
Sales' to incorporated hospitalST---i~i>:€H':a-t-e4--:GG.ap-FG-f-i-t--'fHlF6iB'3 
Relfte6-.J...i£-e£-6€tl--by--e:h&-J;)eFaF~lfteB~~.g.f~-Human--s.e.F-..".i-ee-&r-:,iBeel?FeFa~eEl 
BeBFl?efi~-be~:e'tl..i£43-~~-~aGbij,.'&i.e&-!ieeB6ea-By--t~~~aF-Brne~'&-9E 
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"y .. to COMMITTEE AMENDMENT It All to H.P. 1547, 

H1:UR aB - -Se-i"...,.J.-€~"7 - -1n-Go-r-po-r-...a..t.--ed- -ae-ap 1'-e-E- i- t: - heme- -he-ad.~-h- --G-a-re- - afgeH e i e s 
eel" t:i HeEl-~--t:ae, - ~-t.-e4:---S-t;.a.t;.e.s- - Se-€.J.-a-l--&e-a-u-F-i-t-:i- :..Ae4;.--ot--19 €i § T 

~it:le-~~~,--a&-~--~~l'-at:eG-~e~~£e~J4;.-~~~~-eeffiffiHBit:y 

Bealt:a--eeat:e1'-&--eagaqeG--~r-~--~~~~-~-a-€.J.-l.J.-t..J.e~--~e£7~-t:Re 

Elelivel"y--e~--~~~-~-ima£~-~~~--earer--iHeel"pel"at:eEl 
HeBpl"e~it:--aeat:ab-~~~-~~~,-~.J.~-t..J.-t.~-t..J.~--4i'l€e£pe£a-t.eEl--as 

HeHpl"e~it:-€e~pe£a4;.4ei'ls-~~-~~~1~~~~E--ee-aeaet:i-~-ffieElieal 

l"e se a l" ea- -e-1'; - -:83-F- - -t-he- - -ptH'-po.&e- - -&f- -~-t.-ahl.J.~£.J,i'l"9- - ai'lEl- -ffi ai Bt: ai'BiBf9 
l~Bel"at:el"ies-~~-~~~~~~-s-t:~y-aBEl-.J.i'l...,~-t..J."9-a-t..J.~-~~-t:h&-~ielEl 
e ~ - -a.j,..e.~ - ~- - -e-€-e-l~7"--e l" - ~l'-at:i-:aq- - -edt:J:.o.a.t.~-ona-l- - -t.-e-l~.J.~.J.-e£- - e l" 
l"aElie--st:at:ieBsT--seBee±s--aBEl--l"ef9H±al"±y--el"f9aBieeEl--eBHl"eBeS--el" ' 
BeHses--&f-~~~~~-wel"saipT-~-€~.J.~~~r-st:el"afge~~-~-iB 
aet:iYit:ies--wh~h--a:r~--mai-n-:l-y---€~-€.J.-a-l--'eBt:el"prises. !!::;eBee±s~ 

ffieaBs--1n-Go-r-po-r-~--ed--~e~~-t.e-€k--&Gaea&j,..e.aab-~~~~~~~--iBe±HEliBf9 
iBSt:it:Ht:ieBs--~~--t:~--~~-~-eElHeat:ieHa±T--~~~~~~--er 
aeaElemie-~~,--wBieB-~-a-~~l~--~aeHlt:YT-~~~~l~-aBEl 
e~f9aBieeEl-BeEly-~-~~~~-~~~-~-at:t;.e.aGa~-Ba1'-e-a~ae-at:-t:Be 
HSHal-~-€hee-l-~,-~~-*eep-aBEl-~~~~.J.~h-~~~~~-aaG-et:Bel"s 

l"eeel"Els--~~~.J.~~--~-~~t:eG--~el"--€£-t.~-ai'l-€e--~~--&GbG&bs---e~ 

seeeBElal"YT--ee-bbe~i-at:e-~F--~~~-~~,--~-~-t.--e~-~4;.Re-~Bet: 
eal"BiBf9S-e~~wBieB-iBHl"es-t:e-t:Be-BeBe~i~-e~-a~y-iBEliviElHa±T 

Sec. XX~8. 36 MRSA §l760, sub-§17 is repealed.' 

Sec. XX~9. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§18-A, ,as amended by PL 1975, 
c. 293~ §4, is repealed. 

Sec. XX-lO. 36 MRS A §1760, sub-§§19, 21 and 22 are repealed. 

Sec. XX~11. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§26, as amended by PL 1971, c. 
604, is ,repealed. 

Sec. XX-12. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§28, as amended by PL 1985, c. 
691, §15, is repealed. 

Se~. XX-13. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§29, as amended l:Jy PL 1989, c. 
890, ·Pt. A,' §10 and affected by §40, is repealed. 

Sec. XX-14. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§30, as amended by PL 1989, c. 
890, Pt. A, §11 and affected by §40, is repealed. 

Sec. XX-IS. 36 MRS A §1760, sub-§32, as amended by PL 1985, c. 
276, §4, is repealed. . . 

Sec. XX-16. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§35, as enacted by PL 1975, c. 
279, is repealed; . 

Sec. XX-17. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§37, as amended by PL 1987, c. 
104, Pt. C, §§a and 10, is repealed. 
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HOUSE AMENDMENT "Y" to CO~ITTEE. AMENDMENT 
L.D. 2185 

"A" to H.P. 1547, 

Sec. XX-18. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§42, as enacted by PL 1983, c. 
560, §3, is repealed. 

Sec. XX-19. 36 lViRSA §1760, sub-§43, as amended by PL 1983, c. 
828, §6, is repealed. . 

Sec. XX-20. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§44, as reallocated by PL 
8 1983, c. 562, is repealed. 

10 . Sec. XX-21. 36MRSA §1760, sub-§46, as repealed and replaced 
by PL 1985, c. 535, §2; is repealed. . 

12 
Sec. XX-22. 36 MRSA §1760, sub,;,§47, as enacted by PL 1983, c. 

14 855, §7, is r~pealed. . 

16 Sec. XX-23. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§49, as enacted by PL 1985, c. 
535, §3, is repealed. . 

18 
Sec. XX-24. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§50, as enacted by PL 1983, c. 

20 859, Pt. M, §§6 and 13, is repealed. 

22 Sec. XX-25. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§51, as repealed and replaced 
by PL 1985, c. 737, Pt. A, §95, is repealed. 

24 
Sec. XX-26. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§53, as enacted by PL 1985, c. 

26 737, Pt. A, §97, is repealed. 

28 

30 

Sec. XX-27 .. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§54, as enacted by PL 1985, c. 
819, Pt~ A. §§42 and 43, is repealed. 

Sec. XX-28. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§55, as enacted by PL 1985. c. 
32 788, §I, is repealed. 

34 Sec. XX-29. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§59, a~ amended by PL 1989, c. 
700, ~t. A, §169, is· repealed. 

36 
Sec. XX-30. 36 MRSA §176.0, sub-§60, as enacted by E'L 1987, c. 

38 .343, §6. is repealed. 

40 Sec: XX-31. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§61, as enacted by PL 1987, c. 
769, Pt. A, §154, is iepealed. 

42 
Sec. XX-32. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§62, as repealed and replaced 

44 by PL1989, c. 502, Pt. A, §129, is repealed. 

46 Sec. XX-33. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§63, as enacted by PL 1989, c. 
502, Pt. A. §130. is repealed. 

48 
Sec. XX-34. ·36 MRSA §1760, sub-§64, as enacted by PL 1987, c. 

50 895, is repealed. 
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" '(" to COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "A" to H, P . 1547, 

Sec. XX·3S. 36 ,MRSA §1760, sub-§6S, as repealed and replaced 
by PL 1989; c. 502, Pt. B, §46; is repealed. 

Sec. XX-36. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§66, as repealed and re'placed 
by PL 1989, c. 871, §12, is r~pealed. 

Sec. XX-37. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§67, as repealed and replaced 
by PL 1989, c. 871, §13, is repealed. 

Sec. XX-38. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§§68 and 69, as enacted by PL 
1989, c. 533, §8, are repealed. 

Sec. XX-39. 36 rviRSA §1760, sub-§70, as amended by PL 1989, c, 
871, §l4, is repealed. 

Sec. XX·40. 36 MRSA §1760, sub-§72, as enacted by PL 1989, c, 
871, §15, is repealed.' ' 

Further amend the amendment by relettering the, Parts to read 
consecutively. 

FISCAL NOTE 

This amendment will have no net effect on General Fund 
appropriations or revenues and maintains a balanced budget for 
fiscal year 1992-93. 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

This amendment repeals Part WW and repeals sales tax 
exemptions for nonprofit organizations, newspapers and magazines, 
amusements and ,recreations and vending machine sales. This does 
not repeal the exemptions for 'sales to state and local 
goveJ:nments, hospitals and to schools for meals f.or children. 

Filed by Rep. Farnsworth of Hallowell 
Reproduced and 'distributed under the direction of'the Clerk of the 
House 
3/24/92 (Filing No. H-1239) 
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